ALL SKIN TYPES | FACE CREAM

ENVY ANTI-AGING EYE SERUM
FIRMS | NOURISHES | PREVENTS AGING

15ml | Code 1164 | RRP $42

•

BENEFITS

•

In 28 days, skin appears smoother with
fewer fine lines*
Increases hydration

•
•

Plumps and firms skin
Reverses the signs of aging

A nourishing anti-aging eye serum designed to deliver optimum
moisture to the eye area and reverse the signs of skin aging
in 28 days. Fountain Envy: Anti-Aging Eye Serum combines
moisturising agents with peptides to provide firmness and fill
wrinkles from the inside for visibly smoother and plumper skin.
This serum also contains vitamin B to reduce the appearance
of age spots and even skin tone.
Suitable for all ages and skin types.

DIRECTIONS: Pat gently with ring finger around the eye area before applying your favourite Fountain
moisturiser. Use morning and night.

KEY INGREDIENTS
Aquaxyl
is an innovative moisturising and restructuring
technology that optimises the skin’s water
reserves and limits water loss, resulting in
smoother, hydrated skin.
Lipomoist
a molecular film that delivers actives deep into
the epidermis to form a highly moisturising
protective film on the skin and enhances
elastin formation.

Matrixyl Synthe 6
A hard-working wrinkle filler. Evens skin relief
and smooths wrinkles and crow’s feet from
the inside.
Niacinamide (vitamin B3)
Helps rebalance pigmentation, reﬁne pores
and improve skin elasticity.
MariMoist:
A marine-based biopolymer complex that
imparts a light, silky film that instantly
hydrates, cools and soothes the skin.

INGREDIENTS: Aqua/Water/Eau, Glycerin, Ammonium Acryloyldimethyltaurate/VP Copolymer, Xylitylglucoside, Anhydroxylitol, PEG-12 Dimethicone, PEG-16
Macadamia Glycerides, Sodium PCA, Chondrus Crispus Extract, Terminalia Ferdinandiana Fruit Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate, Niacinamide, Xylitol, Sodium Lactate,
Arginine, Proline, Serine, Xanthan Gum, Hydrolysed Vegetable Protein, Palmitoyl Tripeptide-38, Hydroxypropyl Cyclodextrin, Lactic Acid, Disodium EDTA, PEG-20 Methyl
Glucose Sesquistearate, Pectin, Ethylhexylglycerin, Alcohol Denat., Phenoxyethanol, Parfum (Fragrance).Phenoxyethanol.
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